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ABSTRACT

A multi-cold storage chamber model was developed 
using Peltier module (TEC1-12706) that works on 
the principle of thermoelectric cooling effect. The 
storage chamber was made of wood and insulated 
with thermocol. The total dimension of the storage 
chamber was 0.46 m (length) × 0.46 m (width) × 
0.23 m (depth) which was divided into two equal 
parts having 0.02m3 each for both control and cold 
compartment. Two Peltier module was used for the 
cold chamber whereas an exhaust fan was used for 
the control chamber. The system was tested by load-
ing 2.0 kg tomato on both the compartment (cold 
and control). A maximum temperature reduction of 
9oC could achieve during no load condition whereas 

temperature difference of 8oC was obtained for load 
condition. The actual COP of the cold chamber was 
0.1 whereas that of control chamber was 0.9. The 
percentage reduction of weight of tomato after 12 
days of storage was 19.05% and 26.17% for cooling 
and control chamber respectively.

Keywords  Peltier module, Storage, Tomato, Coef-
ficient of performance, Cold chamber.

INTRODUCTION

India ranks second in the production of fruits and 
vegetables in the world with 73.53 MT of fruits and 
169.1 million metric tonnes of vegetables (NHB, 
2015-16 Storage of fresh agricultural produce is a 
challenging task as they continue respiration and 
ripening activities/process even after harvest. Further, 
the deterioration rate increases due to presence of 
high moisture content (80-90%) in fresh produce. It 
is estimated that, in India, post-harvest losses of fruits 
and vegetables is 30-35% (Basediya et al. 2013).

Storage of the fresh horticultural produce at lower 
temperature could extend their shelf life. Unscientific 
traditional storage systems, still being practiced by the 
farmers, results in large scale wastage of agricultural 
produce during storage. Some of the ancient storage 
practices of fruits and vegetable include storing in 
wooden/bamboo huts, pits or cool dry rooms with 
proper ventilation on floor or bamboo racks that can 
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store the product for few days. In developing coun-
tries, for large scale storage, mechanical refrigeration 
is commonly practiced (Basediya et al. 2013). The 
necessary low temperature for preservation depends 
on required storage time and type of stored product. 
In general, agricultural produce can be classified into 
three groups, namely, (a) food that are alive at the 
time of storage distribution and sale, for example, 
fruits and vegetables, oilseed, pulses and others, (b) 
food that are no longer alive for example, processed 
food such as processed meat and fish products and 
(c) food that enhance the quality after storage such 
as beer, tobacco and others. In all these food types, 
refrigeration is the most important and commonly 
used method to preserve and extend the shelf life.

Even though mechanical refrigeration is widely 
used it is expensive and energy intensive that require 
high initial capital investment and continuous supply 
of electricity. On the contrary, thermoelectric module 
for cooling system is highly reliable, low weight, 
compact size, involves no moving parts, produces 
less noise and require less maintenance with precise 
control of temperature (Elsheikh et al. 2014). Ther-
moelectric cooling works on the principle of Peltier 
effects which state that when a direct current is passed 
between two electrically dissimilar materials there is 
heating at one junction whereas cooling at the other 
junction (Suryawanshi et al. 2016, Lavanya et al. 
2016, Rawat et al. 2013). Accordingly, the thermo-
electric refrigeration is predominantly used in medical 
instrument, scientific equipment and other electronic 
devices where a high precision temperature control is 
necessary (Dell et al. 2015, Nonoguchi et al. 2013). 
However, due to low coefficient of performance 
(COP) and requirement of DC supply the application 
of thermoelectric refrigeration is restricted to low 
capacity.

The DC power supply require for the thermo-
electric refrigeration may be supplied from solar 
energy. Rokde et al. (2017) studied the solar powered 
thermoelectric refrigeration system considering the 
need of application of renewable energy for the over-
all benefits. The sensors used for the system were 
Infra-red (IR) sensors to display on the liquid crystal 
display (LCD) attached outside the cooling system, 
temperature and humidity sensor and solar battery 

charging circuit to charge and supply the required 
power. Dhawade et al. (2015) reported a portable solar 
thermoelectric refrigerator cum cooler that provide a 
comparatively low cost alternative to existing cooling 
systems. The system is compact  and portable that can 
be customized and fabricated to meet requirements 
of different users.

Basic principle of Peltier device

Thermoelectric cooler operates based on the principle 
of Peltier effect. Peltier effect is the cooling of one 
junction and the heating of the other when electric 
current is maintained in a circuit having two dissim-
ilar conductors/semiconductors. The heat absorbed 
or released at the junction is proportional to the 
electric current supplied. The common application of 
the Peltier effect is cooling. However, it can also be 
used for heating or control of temperature. DC pow-
er supply is required to operate the Peltier module. 
Thermoelectric refrigeration is one such application 
of Peltier effect. Peltier found that rate of heating or 
cooling is directly proportional to current passing 
through the junction (Eq. 1).
                    Q α I                     (1)
where, Q = rate of heating or cooling
I = current passing through the junction

This Peltier effect can be used for refrigeration 
purpose. Applications for thermoelectric modules 
cover a wide spectrum of product areas. These include 
equipment used by military, medical, industrial, con-
sumer, scientific laboratory and telecommunication 
organizations. Thus, for preservation of fruits and 
vegetables, thermoelectric refrigeration system can 
be used conveniently for small capacity.

Keeping the above points in view, this study 
aimed to design and development of storage chamber 
model using thermoelectric refrigeration module.

MATeRIAlS AND MeThODS

The materials and methodology followed for man-
ufacturing of thermoelectric refrigeration system 
(TER) and conducting the experiments are discussed 
in this section. To study the performance of the sys-
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tem, tomato was selected as it is highly perishable 
in nature.
Conceptual design of the storage unit

Design calculation and selection of material

The design of the chamber was made based on the 
physical property of the tomato. The true density of 
the tomato was 1180kg/m3 as measured by water 
displacement method. The designed capacity taken 
for storage was 5.0 kg. Accordingly, the dimension 
of the storage chamber was calculated.

True density of the tomato = 1180 kg/m3

Bulk density = 590 kg/m3 (considering 50% poros-
ity in bulk storage, 48.54 % porosity as reported by 
Kaymak et al. 2010)
Designed capacity = 5.0 kg
Volume required for storage = 5 (capacity)/590 (bulk 
density) = 0.0085m3

Assumption:
a) Space or volume covered by module=5%
b) Space or volume for proper ventilation=50%
Therefore, total volume required for cold storage 
(compartment) = Volume of storage + volume covered 
by module + volume for ventilation 
= (1+0.05+0.50) 0.0085
= 0.013m3

Considering 1.5 times of design space for ease of 
connections of components and maintaining hygiene 
total volume required of the chamber =0.02m3

The dimension taken for inner side of chamber = 0.44 
m (length) × 0.21 m (width) × 0.21 m (depth)
= 0.02 m3

The storage unit was constructed in duplicates 
to study the effect of thermoelectric refrigeration 
for storage of agricultural produce. The storage unit 
was made of wood and insulated with one centimeter 
thickness thermocol (polystyrene) to prevent heat 
flow from outside environment and sandwiched 
between the wooden box and the aluminium sheet 
(purchased from local market). The storage unit was 
composed of two equal parts (a) cold compartment 
having thermoelectric module or Peltier device and 
(b) ventilation chamber (control unit). Therefore, 
the overall dimension (considering insulation) of the 
storage unit (wooden box) was 0.46 m (length) × 0.46 
m (width) × 0.23 m (depth), that is, addition of cold 
and control compartment. The isometric view and 
the line diagram of the designed system are shown 
in figure below (Fig.1).

Ventilation (control) chamber

The control chamber was made only by providing an 
exhaust fan having 12 V and 0.20A DC power supply. 
The fan was fixed at the back side of the chamber 
for proper ventilation and to maintain a constant 
temperature inside the box.

Cold chamber

In the preliminary study, the reduction in temperature 
using one Peltier module (TEC1-12706) was 3-4 
oC. Hence, the cold chamber was provided with two 
Peltier module (TEC1-12706) to deliver the desired 
cooling effect as per storage requirement of tomato. 
The cold side of the Peltier module was faced to the 
inside of chamber whereas the hot side was kept 

Fig. 1. (a) Isometric view  (b) Line diagram (the dimensions are in cm).
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towards the ambient environment. The hot side is con-
nected with the heat sink having dimension of  0.075 
m (length) × 0.08 m (width) × 0.045 m (thickness) to 
dissipate heat to the surrounding.

The finned surface, that is, heat sink was used to 
enhance and increase the rate of heat transfer from the 
hot surface of the thermoelectric module so that the 
heat will be discarded outside the chamber. In order 
to maintain the efficiency of the thermal module, 
cooling fan was used to reject the heat from the hot 
side of the module to ambient surroundings.

Power and sensors unit

The power required to operate the fans, thermos-elec-
tric module and sensors was supplied from 12 V 
solar battery. The battery was connected to two 240 
W solar PV panel. The temperature and humidity of 
the chamber was measured using the sensor DHT22 
which is a basic, low-cost digital temperature and 
humidity sensor. 

The embedded system ‘Arduino Mega 2560’ was 
used to control and operate the fan, thermoelectric 
module as well as the sensor. The temperature of both 
the chamber was displayed in LCD. 

Performance evaluation

Coefficient of Performance (COP) was calculated 
to evaluate the efficiency of cool chamber. COP is 
defined as the ratio of useful cooling provided to 
work required. The theoretical and actual coefficient 
of performance (COP) for the system was calculated. 
The initial and final weight of the tomato was recorded 
and the percentage change in weight was calculated 
during the storage period.

Heat load calculation (for cooling chamber)

Assumption 

1) Ambient temperature = 35 °C
2) Specific heat for tomato = 3.98 kJ/kg-°C (Anon-
ymous)
3) Cooling chamber temperature=25 °C
4) Sample taken = 5.0 kg 

Sensible heat load, (Q) = m Cp∆T
Change in temperature= 35 °C-25 °C=10 °C
 Q =5×3.98×10
                  =199 kJ ~ 200 kJ
Considering the achievement of the cooling effects 
in 1 h,
Q = 55.5 W = 56 W

Heat load calculation (for control chamber)

Assumption

1) Ambient temperature = 35 °C
2) Specific heat for tomato = 3.98 kJ/kg-°C (Anon-
ymous)
3) Control chamber temperature =30 °C
4) Sample taken = 5.0 kg 
Change in temperature= 35 °C-30 °C=5 °C
              Heat (Q) = mCp∆T
=5×3.98×5= 97.5 kJ =27 W (Considering the achieve-
ment of the cooling effects in 1 h)

Considering the total energy required to provide 
cooling effects, thermoelectric module, TEC1-12706,   
having 60 W rating was chosen.

Coefficient of Performance (COP)

The theoretical COP of the system was calculated 
using the following formula (Francis et al. 2013).
              QCCOP =–––––
              W
where, COP = Coefficient of performance
Qc = Refrigeration effect , 
W = Input power
                                                                                1Refrigerating effect is given by Qc = (αm × Tc × I) -  ––                                                                                2
(I2 Rm) - Km × (Th - Tc)

Where,
                                       Vmaxαm = Seeback Voltage = ––––                                        Th
Rm =Electrical Resistance of PELTIER Module

          Th -  ∆Tmax             Vmax       –––––––––– × ––––––                Th               Imax

Km = Thermal Conductance of Peltier Module =  
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        Th -  ∆Tmax              VmaxxImax       –––––––––– × ––––––––           2∆Th                   It

Input Power is given by,
W =αm × I × (Th - Tc) + (I2 Rm)

For Module TeC1-12706

Th = Temperature of hot side of PELTIER module 
45˚C =318 °K [Assumption]
Tc = Temperature of cold side of PELTIER module 
20˚C =293°K [Assumption]

Specification:

Imax = Maximum input current = 5A
Vmax = Maximum DC Voltage = 12V
∆Tmax = Maximum Temperature Difference = 66° K
                                       Vmax      12αm = Seeback Voltage = ––––– = –––– = 0.04 V/°K                                       Tmax      318
           318-66       12Rm = ––––––– × ––– = 1.9Ω              318          5
           318-66     12×5        Km = ––––––– × ––––– =0.4 /˚K           2 × 66        366
                                   1Qc = (0.04×293×5) - –– (25×1.9) – 0.4×(318 - 293)                                    2
= 24.85 W                    

Input Power is given by,

W = 0.04026 × 5 × (318 − 293) + (25 × 1.9)
W = 52.5 W

The system was tested by loading 2.0 kg tomato 

on both the control and cold chamber. The change in 
temperature was noted for load and no load condition 
for both the chamber for every 30 minutes during 
the study.

ReSUlTS AND DISCUSSION

The results obtained in this study are discussed below. 
The study was conducted to develop a thermoelectric 
refrigeration model and study the cooling effects for 
storage of the agricultural produce. The chamber 
(including ventilation and cold chamber) was made 
of wooden box of dimension (46 × 46 × 23) cm3 and 
the thermocol was provided for insulation which was 
then fixed with aluminum sheet.

The box was divided into two inner compart-
ments of equal size; one compartment used for 
cooling purpose whereas the other one was used as 
control chamber (Fig.2). Two temperature and hu-
midity sensor were connected in each compartment 
and accordingly the temperature and humidity were 
shown on the LCD display. Cooling, control and am-
bient temperature and humidity were taken for every 
30mins interval at with and without load condition.

No load condition

Temperature of cold chamber decreased from 33.1˚C 
to 27 ˚C in nearly 120 minutes. The minimum tem-
perature decreased was 26 oC in 6.0 h. The comparison 
of the temperature for cooling chamber, control cham-
ber and the ambient temperature are listed in the Table 

Fig. 2. Multi-cold storage chamber model using Peltier module (with and without load condition).
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1. Fig. 3 shows the change in temperature with time 
for cooling, control and ambient at no load condition.

load condition

Temperature of the cold chamber decreased from 35˚ 
C to 27˚C in nearly 120 minutes in loaded condition. 
Table 2 shows the variation of temperature with stor-
age time. However, maximum temperature that could 
reduce in control chamber was 2.5oC in 150 mins. 
Fig. 3 indicates the graph between temperature of the 
chambers (control and cold) and ambient along with 
storage time. Fig.4 shows the change in temperature 
with time for cooling, control and ambient  at load 
condition.
2. Change of the weight of tomato with time.
The percentage change in weight of the tomato for 
controlled chamber was 26.17 % whereas the cooling 
chamber was 19.05 % losses in weight after 12 days 
of storage.

Performance of the thermoelectric refrigerator

The active heat load is expressed as the equivalent 
cooling power that the unit will need to provide 
when the sample at ambient temperature is placed in 
the container. It was decided that 2 kg of tomato at 
room temperature took as the test sample .When the 
designed thermoelectric refrigerator was tested, it was 

found that the inner temperature of the cold chamber 
could reduce from 33.1 ˚C to 27 ˚C in 120 min. Co-
efficient of performance of the cold chamber (COPr) 
was calculated. In these calculations, the properties 
of tomatoes were, mass = 2 kg and CP = 3.98KJ/kg.

Theoretical COP of the system

For Module TEC1-12706
Qc = = 24.85 W
Input Power is given by,
W = 52.5 W
Theoretical COP of the system
                 Qc       24.85COPth = –––– = –––––– = 0.47 ~0.5                 W          525

Actual COP of the system

The temperature of the cold chamber could reduce to 
only 4oC by using only one thermoelectric module. 
Hence two thermoelectric module was used for the 
system.

Table 1. Variation of temperature with time in cooling, control and 
ambient condition in no load condition.

S.            Time              Cooling              Control              Ambient 
No.         (min)              chamber              chamber           Temp(°C)
                                    temp (°C)           temp (°C) 
                                     
1. 0 33.1 33.1 33.1
2. 30 29 32.20 32.5
3. 60 28.4 32.50 32.8
4 90 27.90 32.8 33
5. 120 27 33.10 33.40
6. 150 27.10 33.30 34
7. 180 27.10 33.50 34
8. 210 27.20 33.65 34.20
9. 240 27.10 33.8 34.20
10. 270 27 33.9 34.5
11. 300 27 34 34.7
12. 330 27.10 34.10 34.7
13. 360 27.10 33.9 34.5
14. 390 26 33.8 34.5
15. 420 26 33.8 34.3

Fig. 4. Storage temperature versus time at load condition.

Fig. 3. Storage temperature versus time at no load condition.
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COP of the cooling chamber

                QcoolingCOPR = ––––––
                  Win

Specific heat for tomato (Cp) = 3.98 KJ/kg-°C
Mass of tomato (m) =2.0 kg
Change in temperature of the chamber= 35°C-27 
°C=8 °C [reduction of approx. 8oC in 2 h
Sensible heat (Q) = m×Cp×∆T
 =2×3.98×8 =63.68 kJ
Total heat remove from the tomato =63.68 kJ
          QQc = ––– = 63.68×1000/120×60 = 8.844W          T

Power given to the thermoelectric module system 
including sink,

Win= 2× V×I (Peltier module) +2× V×I (fan for sink 
hot side) +2×V×I (fan for sink cold side) [where V 
and I are the rated voltage and current respectively]
= (12×5×2+12×0.18×2+12×0.1×2)
=126.72 W

Hence, Coefficient of performance of the refrigerator 
(COPr) is given by
                8.844COPr = –––––– =0.069 =0.07 =0.1             126.72

COP of the control chamber

Specific heat for tomato (Cp) = 3.98 KJ/kg-°C
Mass of tomato (m) =2.0 kg

Change in temperature of the chamber= 35°C-32.5 
°C=2.5°C [reduction of approx. 2.5oC in 2.5 hr.]
Sensible heat (Q) = m×Cp×∆T
               =2×3.98×2.5 =19.9 kJ

Total heat remove from control chamber =19.9 kJ
   = 19.9×1000/150×60=2.2 W

Power given to the exhaust fan,
Win= V× I (Exhaust fan), where V and I are the rated 
voltage and current respectively.
= (12×0.2) 
=2.4 W

Hence, Coefficient of performance of the refrigerator 
(COPc) is given by
(2.2/2.4) =0.9

COP of the cold chamber (refrigerator unit) is 
lower than conventional refrigerator. This may be 
the reason that the efficiency of thermoelectric mod-
ules is usually lesser than that of vapor compression 
system. Moreover the heat leakage through doors 
might reduce the efficiency of the system. However, 
COP of the cold chamber is more considering the 
energy supplied.

CONClUSION

A thermoelectric refrigeration unit was developed 
using Peltier module. The test was carried out for two 
conditions viz., load and no load condition for both the 
cold and control chamber. During no load condition 
reduction in temperature up to 26 °C was recorded 
from initial temperature of 33.1°C in 6.0h when the 
maximum ambient temperature was recorded as 35°C. 
The Theoretical COP of the system was calculated as 
0.5. For the load condition, 2 kg tomato was loaded 
in both the chamber. The reduction in temperature of 
tomato up to 27 °C was recorded from initial tem-
perature 35 °C within 120 minutes for cold chamber. 
The actual COP of the cold chamber was 0.1 whereas 

Table 2. Variation of temperature with time in cooling, control and 
ambient condition in load condition.

S.             Time              Cooling              Control              Ambient
No.          (min)             chamber            chamber           Temp(°C)
                                     temp (°C)          temp (°C)

1. 0 35 35 35
2. 30 31.5 33 34
3. 60 30 33.5 33
4 90 28.5 33 33
5. 120 27 33 33.5
6. 150 27.3 32.5 34
7. 180 27.2 33 34
8. 210 27.1 33.2 35
9. 240 27 33.2 34.5
10. 270 27 33.1 35
11. 300 27 33.3 35
12. 330 27 33.4 34
13. 360 27.1 33.5 34
14. 390 27.2 33.5 33.5
15. 420 27.2 33.5 33.5
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that of control chamber was 0.9. 
1) For no load condition, initially the temperature re-
duces at the faster rate from 33.1 ̊ C to 29˚C. Similarly 
for load condition initially the temperature reduces at 
a faster rate from 35˚C to 31˚C. However, the time re-
quired for further reduction of temperature increased.

The possible reasons behind reduction in cooling 
rate are as follows:

The temperature difference between hot and cold 
side of PELTIER module decreased with time.

Possible losses in insulation and leakage through 
doors

Possible losses at the end of the junction.

2) After 12 days of storage of tomato, the percentage 
reduction of weight for cooling chamber and control 
chamber were 19.05% and 26.17% respectively. 
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